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Indulge at an award-winning s pa named the B es t Lux ury H otel S pa in Portugal
Treat yours elf to an aromatherapy treatment at T he R itz by Four S eas on
B ec ome c ompletely weightles s at T he Float in S pa in B elém
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Portugal’s stylish c apital c ity makes the ideal destination for a relaxing weekend
away. Many of the c ity’s luxury or boutique hotels feature c hic spas and wellbeing
areas. Whether you’re looking for a destination spa or just somewhere to rec uperate
after a busy day pounding Lisbon’s c obbled streets, c hec k out our c hoic e of the
c ity’s best spas.

+4
M as s age with a view: T he glorious s et up for an outdoor mas s age at S ayanna Wellnes s

T he S pa, PortoB ay Liberdade
This modern spa fac ility in the PortoBay Liberdade Hotel was named the B es t Lux ury
H otel S pa in Portugal in the 20 17 World Luxury S pa Awards. It features both indoor
and outdoor pools, experienc e showers, and an extensive range of treatments by
Aromatherapy Assoc iates. C hoose from the 120 -minute De-S tress Experienc e or the
S witc h-O ff treatment, whic h enables a long and blissful sleep, perfec t after a busy
day exploring.
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/destinations/article-5343865/Laid-Lisbon-choice-citys-best-spas.html
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M etro: Avenida

Foreign hospital beds
cost up to TWELVE
TIMES more than a fivestar hotel for uninsured
travellers

T he S pa, Four S eas ons H otel R itz Lis bon
Want something lashy? Then book into the s pa at Lis bon’s Four S eas ons hotel. This
serene sanc tuary in the heart of the c ity has everything you need for a relaxing spa
break. A 6 0 ft (18m) indoor pool, a variety of saunas and steam rooms, plus it works
with three skinc are brands; ES PA, S undari and S odashi. Try one of the spa’s signature
treatments, suc h as the Four S easons in O ne, or the S ymphony massage whic h uses
four hands. O f c ourse, after a long day exploring the c ity, you c ould also book a
relaxing in-room spa experienc e with a c andlelit bath and an aromatherapy massage.

Temples hidden in the
jungle and tombs
carved into rock faces:
Stunning new book
unravels the mysteries
of the world's ancient
abandoned civilisations
Ryanair passengers
face flight cancellations
and travel chaos as
pilots prepare to strike

M etro: R ato

Brits heading to
Majorca and Ibiza could
face alcohol restrictions
at airports in a bid to
crackdown on drunken
passengers

The best domestic
airport terminals in the
US revealed: Portland
voted airlines
passengers' favourite
ahead of Indianapolis
and Minneapolis
Revealed: How
uninsured tourists
could be left with
demands for over
£100,000 if they need
medical treatment
abroad
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guaranteed to catch
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Take a dip in the pool at the Four S eas ons H otel R itz Lis bon s pa

T he S pa, C orinthia H otel Lis bon
O ne of the c ity ’s larges t wellnes s s pas , T he S pa offers a full range of servic es and
produc ts for the more disc erning spa a ic ionado. S pread over 37,673 sq ft (3,50 0 sq
m), this serene urban retreat uses a mix of anc ient therapies from East and West, and
highly ac c laimed ES PA produc ts. O ther fac ilities inc lude an indoor pool, state-of-theart gym and aqua therapy pools. For the full Lisbon spa experienc e, try The S pa’s
signature treatment; the Portuguese Journey, inspired by 15th c entury Portuguese
explorer, Vasc o de G ama.
Tram: S ete R ios
S H A R E T H IS
A R T IC LE

R E LAT E D A R T IC LE S
Lis bon lux ury: T he c ity ’s
bes t ive s tar hotels

Could a NON-PILOT
land an airliner? Flight
crew reveal whether a
member of the public
could jump up and
become the hero in an
emergency
Which is best - New
York's Upper East Side
or Upper West Side?
Etiquette expert William
Hanson stays in a hotel
in both areas and
delivers his verdict

C entral s tays : T he 7
bes t hotels in Lis bon
c ity c entre

T he R eTreat, Ins pira S anta M arta H otel
This intimate spa at the Inspira S anta Marta Hotel is perfec t for a little pic k-me-up on
a sightseeing weekend in the Portuguese c apital. Inspired by Feng S hui, the R eTreat
offers a range of treatments by RitualS pa. In addition to six treatment rooms, the
spa has a Turkish steam room, a sauna and a whirlpool spa, and c an also offer several
hydrotherapy treatments, inc luding a Vic hy shower, to relax your weary bones.
ADVERTISEMENT
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B S pa, A ltis B elem H otel
S erious spa lovers will be impressed by B S pa by K arin H erzog, the luxe spa fac ility at
the stylish Altis Belem Hotel. Themed around the four elements, Essenc e of Water,
Essenc e of Wind, Essenc e of Earth and Essenc e of Fire, it’s been designed to boost
your spiritual, mental and physic al wellbeing. It features both indoor and outdoor
pools, a sauna and a hammam, as well as offering a wide range of BS pa treatments
by Karin Herzog, inc luding oxygen therapy, and S hiatsu, Ayurvedic and Tui Na
foc used treatments to rebalanc e mind, body and soul.
Tram: B elém

+4
Lux uriate at B S pa A ltis B elem H otel and make full us e of all the wonderful fac ilities

Lumiares S pa, T he Lumiares
Perc hed on one of Lisbon’s seven hills in the buzzy Bairro Alto distric t, this luxury
boutique hotel offers a range of relaxation options in its small but perfec tly formed
spa. T he Lumiares has four treatment rooms and an extensive menu of La S ultane
de S aba treatments, plus a sauna, a steam room and a 24 -hour gym. It offers a range
of wellness and beauty therapies, inc luding its signature two-hour Lumiares Ritual.
M etro: R es tauradores

S ayanna Wellnes s , E pic S ana H otel
This c hic , c entral hotel is the perfec t spot for some urban relaxation. B ook a
rejuvenating treatment at the S ayanna Wellnes s spa. O verlooking the hotel’s
beautiful botanic al garden, the spa features a large indoor pool, hydrotherapy
fac ilities, and offers a full range of treatments. For the ultimate relaxation, book the
spa’s signature Total S ayanna Experienc e ¬– three hours of indulgent pampering for
the ultimate relaxation.
M etro: M arquês de Pombal
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British Airways' topranked Heathrow to New
York service pulling in a
BILLION DOLLARS a
year

Is this now Paris's
best hotel? Inside the
historic £750-a-night
Lutetia - which once
welcomed Hemingway
and Picasso - after its
£177MILLION revamp
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E s c ape the hus tle and bus tle of the c ity at S ayanna Wellnes s

Float in S pa, B elém
After a busy day exploring Lisbon’s c obbled streets, take a load off in a loat tank. The
Float in S pa is one of the c ity ’s rare standalone spas. It has several branc hes,
inc luding one in Belém, and is best known for its loatation therapy. There are also 10
treatment rooms, all of whic h offer a variety of massage and loatation treatments.
Eac h loatation tank c ontains 30 0 kilos of Epsom salts whic h enables you bec ome
c ompletely weightless. It’s the perfec t quic k- ix spa break.

Tourists face a second
summer of travel misery
at Ibiza airport as
security staff threaten
to strike

Revealed: Airbnb
listings in London and
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